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Orchid Growing Roundtable
Join us for a Round Table where you can bring your problem plants. We will have an open discussion about culture,
how to grow a plant that someone else is having trouble
growing. All of us have problem plants, and at the same
time we also have plants we are extremely successful with.
This is an opportunity for all of us to learn from each other.

Bring 1 to 3 problem plants, they will be visually checked
for insects and signs of virus. Plants will be placed in the
center of the room. When we start, plants will then be randomly selected. The
grower will then be asked to take a minute or two to describe their growing area
and how they water/fertilize, etc. their plant. Members and guests will be asked to
describe how they have successfully grown the same plant. This is intended to be
an educational fun evening where everyone can learn and grow in our orchid knowledge.

The evening will be organized as follows:
Everyone who brings an orchid will be given a ticket, place you name on half of
the ticket and place it in your plant. This is to ensure that at least one plant
is discussed from individuals bringing orchids. We will go through all the
tickets for at least one plant.
See Roundtable, Page 2
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Roundtable, From Page 1
You are invited to bring additional plants, these
will receive a second set of tickets. We will
do our best to get through all the remaining
plants.

place it on the plant. Be aware that testing
will involve removing part of the Bloom, or a
new leaf growth, this is the recommended
way to achieve the best results.

Some plants may give the visual impression of
a virus. These plants may be isolated or
placed in plastic bags.

Based on interest we may place an order for
virus test kits, there will be more information on this at the meeting.

During the meeting the society will offer 1 virus test
performed on 1 plant for anyone who brings in
plants. We will also have a limited number of test
kits for sale after the roundtable.
Virus TestingYou are invited to have ONE Plant virus
tested. These plants will receive a 3rd set of
Tickets. Write your name on the Ticket and

Bring a note pad to take names and notes on other
growers you may want to follow-up with after the
meeting.
Join us for a hands-on Orchid Culture evening.
Note: we WILL have Show and Tell, so please
bring your blooming orchids to share!

Editor’s Notes
First, I want to echo Norm’s thanks to all who participated in the auction. I was especially delighted
to see so many visitors. I hope that you will visit
us again, and perhaps join us as members. For
both members and guests, this “culture” program
is a terrific place to come with any questions that
you might have about the plants that you purchased. There are many experienced growers in
the group, who love to share their orchid knowledge.
Since there was no Show and Tell at the last
meeting due to the auction, I don’t have a
Speaker’s Choice plant to talk about. However,
there’s plenty of eye candy in my back yard, and
so I hope that you will indulge me if I talk about
some of those plants. I was delighted to see that
a hummingbird is again occupying the nest that
was constructed last year in the hook holding one
of my hanging Cattleyas. Yes, they do sometimes
refurbish and reuse an old nest, so if you are for-

Arpophyllum giganteum and guest

tunate enough to have one of these little birds take
up housekeeping, you should leave the nest in
place when the babies have flown, if at all possible.
Also, Arpophyllum giganteum is just about to bloom
as I write this, so I’m hoping that the two will get
together again this year .
See: Editor’s Notes, Page 3
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President’s Message
I am going to make my president's message
this month short. First, I would like to thank all
of our members for supporting and helping at
our auction. I think the auction ran smoothly
and we were able to be done by 9pm. We had
lots of plants and related items to choose from
and went through them at a rather fast pace.
Second, I would like to thank our generous
growers who either donated or sold plants to us
at a reduced rate. If you shop at any of these
nurseries, please tell them thanks for their gen-

Editor’s Notes, from Page 2
Leptotes bicolor is a miniature member of the Cattleya family. It grows easily outside, in fairly bright
sun. I have found that while it may be OK in a pot
for awhile, in the long term it does much better
mounted, with little or no moss. (Whoever got one
of these at the auction, take note…)

erosity in supporting our club. (Ed. note: The list on
the back page of this newsletter gives contact information for the nurseries and other vendors that contributed to our auction)
As I mentioned in my previous president's message
this is our only fundraiser of the year. The bulk of the
money generated from the auction helps pay for the
room rental, plant table, insurance, and speakers. If
you have any comments about the auction and how it
was run, please talk to any of our board members, so
we can improve upon it next year.
Norm Nakanishi, President

While many Vandas are tropical creatures, there
are some cool-growing species that do nicely outdoors. If you have a hybrid with a significant
amount of high-elevation species in their parentage, those can grow outdoors too. This is an area
where you need a reference, both for the species
and for the hybrids. Think Orchidwiz. I acquired
this one labeled as Vanda javierii. About a year
later, there was an article in Orchid Digest discussing this plant, which turned out to be new species,
Vanda barnesii. Along with that very good reference software, I also highly recommend this out-

Leptotes bicolor
Vanda barnesii

See: Editor’s Notes, Page 4

Editor’s Notes, from Page 3
standing publication. Growing orchids is wonderful. The more that you can learn about them, the
better grower you will be. If you have not attended
one of the annual Orchid Digest Speakers Days,
they are a real treat, a day to really wallow in orchids.
The nobile-type Dendrobiums are easy to grow and
flower, if you just observe their special requirements. To bloom well, they need a significant drying-out during the winter. Not bone dry...you will
hear advice “No water from Halloween to ValenDendrobium Fortune ‘Hawaiian Sunset’
tine’s Day”. Baloney. When I did that, I killed several. In their Himalayan habitat they don’t get rain
for several months, but receive heavy dew, and not dry Santa Ana winds. So water lightly—perhaps every
couple of weeks, protect from rain (in case we get any) . Also they don’t need much in the way of fertilizer,
even during the growing cycle. So use a lower-nitrogen fertilizer, or just dilute your regular fertilizer somewhat. If you are getting keikis instead of flowers, that’s a sign of too much winter water and/or too much
nitrogen. In short, these thrive on abuse. I have had this one from some of my earliest orchid-growing
days, so it’s a survivor.
Roberta Fox, Editor
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Calendar of Events * See flier at www.coolgrowingorchids.com, select the Events link


Palomar Orchid Society Orchid Sale and Auction*
April 30, 2016; Sale and preview 9:30-11, Auction 11—3
The Pavilion at Lake San Marcos, 1105 La Bonita Dr., San Marcos
Info: www.palomarorchid.org



Casa de las Orquideas Annual Seedling Sale
May 14, 2016 9 AM—6 PM
170 S. Nardo Ave, Solana Beach
Info: casa@orquideas.com or 858-755-7572


Over 50% off select 3” and 6” Cymbidiums



San Gabriel Valley Orchid Hobbyists Annual Auction
May 19, 2016; Preview 6 PM, Auction begins 7 PM
Los Angeles County Arboretum and Botanic Garden, 301 N. Baldwin Ave., Arcadia



Orchid Digest Speakers Day
June 4, 2016
See Flier on Page 4 for detailed information



Sunset Valley Orchids Annual Open House
June 18, 2016 9 AM—4 PM
1255 Navel Pl, Vista
Info: www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com or 760-310-0778





Fantastic discounts on all stock;



Plant raffles, fun and food. Free authentic street tacos 11 AM—2 PM

Cal Orchid’s Summer Hummer
June 8—10, 2016 9 AM—5 PM
1251 Orchid Dr., Santa Barbara
Info: www.calorchid.com or 805-967-1312




Neofinettia falcata (Fukiran) show and judging
June 9, 10 AM—3 PM

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate Summer Open House
June 8-10, 2016; Friday and Saturday 8 AM—5 PM, Sunday 9AM—4 PM
1250 Orchid Dr., Santa Barbara
Info: sboe@sborchid.com or 800-553-3387
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These vendors have generously supported our Society at the last Auction, and throughout the year.
Please support them with your business. When you visit them, let them know that you are a member of
our society. They need to know that our Society supports them.
Andy's Orchids
Contact: Andy & Harry Phillips
760-436-4235, info@andysorchids.com
www.andysorchids.com

Calwest Tropical Supplies
Contact: jon@calwesttropical.com
800-301-9009
www.calwesttropical.com

Casa de las Orquideas
Contact: Nancy Batchman
858-755-7572, casa@orquideas.com
www.orquideas.com

Diamond Orchids
Contact: Peter Lin
909-396-0334, minicatt99@yahoo.com
www.diamondorchids.com

Ecuagenera Orchids from Ecuador
Contact: info@ecuagenera.com
www.ecuagenera.com

Fascination of Orchids Inc.
Contact: Theodore Johnson
(714) 979-5887

Gold Country Orchids
Contact: Alan Koch
916-645-8600, questions@goldcountryorchids.com
http://www.goldcountryorchids.com/

Hatfield Orchids
Contact: George Hatfield
805-901-0340
www.facebook.com/Hatfield-Orchids

Hengduan Mountains Biotechnology, Ltd., China
Contact Wenquing Perner
info@hengduanbiotech.com
www. hengduanbiotech.com

Mr. Fertilizer
Contact: Don Knipp
949 -548-2678

OrchidWiz, LLC
support@orchidwiz.com
303-499-0221
www.orchidwiz.com

rePotme.com
302—855-5859
www.repotme.com

Santa Barbara Orchid Estate
Contact: Alice & Parry Gripp
800-553-3387, sboe@sborchid.com
www.sborchid.com

Sunset Valley Orchids
Contact: Fred Clarke
760-639-6255, fred.clarke@att.net
www.sunsetvalleyorchids.com

The Huntington Library, Art Collections and Botanical Gardens
Contact: Brandon Tam
btam@huntington.org
www.huntington.org

